
(Small advortlscmonts under
this heading Inserted at rate of
ono cent a word j>er Insertion.
Four Insertions for price of
three. )

NOTICE.-The Probate Court will
be closed on the days appointed for
tho county campaign moo tln gs, V.
F. MARTIN, Judge of Probate.
STRAYKl).-I have taken up stray

yearling; owner can get same hy
Identifying animal, pa-ying for keep
and expenses. (MISS) LIZ/110 CAN-
TRELL, Walhalla. S. C. 30
WANTED-Ô00 bushels blackber-

ries; will pay 20 cents per gallon.
Seo us and make arrangements In
advance J. ll. BARNETT & SON,
Westminster, S. C. 24-
WANTED-100,000 young chick-

ens, from ono pound up; also bens
and oggs, beef bides; highest cash
price. R, 1). OELK MRS, West End,
Walhalla, S. C. 2G-tf

HOUSES FOR SALE.-Threo
houses on Mauldin street, Faculty
Hill, belonging to the estate of Mrs.
llosa Fahnestock. No reasonable of-
fer refused. Wrlto WM. J. OWEN'S,
Walhalla, S. C. 30*
WANTED-Man In deferred mili-

tary class, or exempt by physical dis-
ubltity, to learn manufacturing
wl.olesalo optical business. A big
o, nortunltv to learn a buslnoss with
good future. GLOBE OPTICAL &
MTG. CO., Greenville, S. C. 29-30
FOR SALE-Oehmlg Property,

situated in tho best business center
of tho Town of Walhalla; half-acro
lot with buildings. For Information
address C. P, IlOE FER, Administra-
tor, No. 1000 Main St., Columbia, S.

c. 20-tr
WANTED-1,0-0 0 bushels poaches;

Thc. to 90c. por bushel, according to
quality. Brulsod fruit lowers grado
and prlco-pick carefully. Seo us at
once. Also want H00 bushels apples.
J. H. BARNETT & SON, Westmin-
ster, S. C._31*
IiAND KOR SALE.-127 acres

known ac tho estate of Mason Dun-
can, deceased, on Oeonee Creek; ono
five-room house; good mill shoal;
plenty of wood and water; several
acres of bottom land. At least $2,-
T)0O worth of saw timber. In tho
boundaries of the agricultural
school. Also, ono small tract near
Westminster, S. C.-51% acres,
moro or less-of flue farm land; f>-
room house, plenty of wood and wa-
ler. For particulars apply to J. M.
DUNCAN, Westminster. 29-32

Littleton Collegs
Hot water beat, electric lights and

other modem improvements. The
37tb annual session will begin Sop-
lomber 25t.b.

White for new Illustrated cata-
logue; also for particulars concern-

ing our special offer to a few girls
who cannot pay our catalogue rates.
Address J. M. Rhodes. Littleton, N.C.

********** *********
* *
* LOCA Ii AND PERSONAL. *
******************$

-Pink salmon,'25c. can or two lor
35c. C. W. & J. E. llauknight.-nd*.
-C. W. & J. E. Bauknight an-

nounce opportunity to save you
money on your fall suit. See adver-
tisement and call on them.
-Walhalla friends of Will H.

Jones, of Greenville, were glad to see
him hore Monday last, though ho was
on but a brief visit to relatives.
-Road advertisement thia week of

Tho Globe Store, Westminster. The
enterprising managers of this estab-
lishment aro making some very at-
tractive offorlngs in their special sale.
-Harry Norman, who recently

went to Pittsburg, Pa., to accopt em-
ployment, returned to Walhalla last
Saturday. He ls with his father, O.
A. Norman, assisting lu the drug
store.

, -Tor Sale-Mountain grown (fall
crop) Lookout Mountain potatoes.
E. L. Herndon, Walhalla, S. C.-Adv.
-Wo aro requested to announce

that tho Bani Mayne Circle will meet
next Friday afternoon at t» o'clock
with Miss Sallie Stribllng. The pro-
gram for Mrs. Dondy's meeting will
be used.
-Lloyd Bi Gossett. of Greenville,

spent Sunday night with his aunt.
Mrs. .lohn T. Davis, near town. Ho
has been called for military service
and will leave for Camp Jackson, Co-
lumbia, to-day.

Robert Miller spent Hie past
week-end in (.winnot! county. Geor-
gia, win-re he visited two of his bro-
thers. Mr. Miller says crops are sure
tine over in Georgia. Uncle Bob sel-
dom takes a vacation, but when he
does ho has a "big Hmo."

--.Married, on Saturday. July 1 litli.
by Kev. L. lt. Norton, Miss Minnie
Addis and (Milton Holmes, both ol'
tho Viclor-Monaghan Mills village.
The bride is a «laughter of Mrs. Tims.
L. Addis. The young couple have the
good wishes of many friend«
-Walter L. Haggerty. of Dade-

vllle, Ala., was ht Walhalla for a
short whllo last Saturday. Ile was
accompanied by his father. E. B.
Haggerty. of the Salem section, to
whom ho has been paying a brief
visit. Walter has many friends In
Oeoneo who are glad to meet him
again.
i-We are making a very attractive

price on 3-lb tin cans; also syrup
cans. You know that, lt was hard to
got thoso last season. Better get.
fixed now. Rallonger Hardware and
Eu rn i ture Co., Seneca. Adv.
-Miss Maggie Martin, of Green-

wood, who has been visiting Miss Ad-
dle Tatham for a month, left last
Saturday for Greenville, where she
will visit for a time before returning
houio.

-W. A. Hotrick made a business
trip to Atlanta Sunday.
-Mrs. J. II. Earle and children aro

visiting tho formor's sister, Mrs. "Wes-
ley Asho, at Cleveland, Qa.

Mrs. A P. Crisp left yesterday
morning for Columbia, where she
will spend tho remainder of this
week

Mrs. .). It, Hughes left Thursday
ol' last week for Columbia, where she
will spend some time among relatives
and friends,
- Pink salmon, 20c. cati or two for

poplin, all colors; also navy and
black taffeta. C. W. ii I. E. Ilauk-
nigbt, Walhalla. Adv.

Mrs. W. J. (Pete) Schroder is
in (I reen ville this week, whore she is
receiving special treatment for a
slight throat trouble and the possible
removal of the tonsils.

Mrs. H. W. Eaton, after spending
a few days In Walhalla among
friends, returned the latter part of
last week to the home of her niece,
Mrs A. Bourdon, in the lower part of
the county. Mrs. Eaton recently
spent a short while lu Atlanta among
relatives and friends.
-John W. Hoe, who is now resid-

ing on the place known as tho Cole-
man Mill Fenn, near Seneca, was in
Walhalla for a short while the latter
part of last week among relatives and
friends. He cu mo up lo see his mo-
ther-in-law, Mrs. Emily (5rabi, who
has been unite ill for some time. Mrs.
Grab! is well past 80 years of age,
and slight hope is felt for anything
more than temporary relief from her
ailments.
-Eor Sale--Lookout Mountain

seed potatoes; $2.50 bushel. Can
get same at my residence Jas. H.
Darby, Walhalla.-Adv.
-Sergt. Ennis Abbott, who has

been for some time at Camp Jackson
in training for military service, writes
Tho Courier to temporarily discon-
tinue sending him Tho Courier, as
ho is expecting soon to be "some-
where in Franco." "'Here's wishing
you and the others back in old Wal-
halla ovcry success," he says In clos-
ing. And here's our best wishes to
Sergt. Abbott and the other Walhalla
and Oconee boys who are doing their
duty In training camp and on the
firing line! All honor to them, each,
and every one!
-Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Fret well hold

a record for their sons that few fam-
ilies can beat, and of which they may
well be, and are, proud. They have
eight sturdy sons, and the fifth son-
Benjamin Tillman Fretwell- tvy>
weeks ago left for training at a mili-
tary camp for service in the army.
The other boys of the. family are un-
der and over military age. Another
of their sons. Will Fretwell, who has
been in training at Camp Jackson for
some time, was home for the week-
end last week, and he was greeted by
numerous friends here. The Courier
salutes Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Fretwell,
and off comes our cap to tho boys of
the Eretwell family. There we find
what seems to us to be real, first-
class, I 00-per-cont American patriot-
ism! No hurrah business at. the front
door. "Hock der Kaiser" at the back
door, and dodging ol' military service 1

at every turn, lt's "Knock the Kai-
ser, and we'll do our part," out the
Eretwell way.
?-Eor Sab?-(¡rant ¡{-passenger, 6-

cylinder runabout; will trade for
louring car. Apply to Dr. .1. W. Bell,
Walhalla. -Adv.

We regret to chronicle the death
of Mrs. Abbie Manthcy. wife of Chas, jM. Mnnthey, which occurred ai their
home in Charleston on July 1Kb.
Mrs. Mnnthey will be remembered by
friends in Walhalla as the wile of
Hie late .lohn D. Sullivan, who for
many years, and up to the time of
his death, was thc. town's policeman.
She will also be remembered as Miss
Abbie Wlobens, a daughter the late
F. Wiebens. Mrs. Mnnthey is sur-
vived by her husband and three sons
hy her union with Mr. Sullivan. They
are: Manley Smelty.er Sullivan, of
Charleston; Ensign J. Del.eon Sulli-
van, of tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, and
Scuddy W. Sullivan, of the ll. S. Mer-
chant Marine service. Tho deceased
is also survived by three sisters and
ono brother, viz., Mrs. J. ft. Duncan,
of West Union; Miss Dora Wiebens,
of Westminster; Miss Mena Wiebens,
of Atlanta, and Fred Wiebens, of
California. Mrs. Manthcy was a
consistent member of the Christian
church. Interment took place In
Bethany cemetery, Charleston. To
the bereaved is extended the sympa-thy of many friends.
-For all canning necessaries, go

to Ballenger Hardware and Furniture
Co., Seneca. Pull stock of 3-Ib cans,
soldering irons, etc.-Adv.

Manley Smellier Sullivan and
Ensign J. Del,eon Sullivan spent
the past week-end in Walhalla and
Oconee visiting colativos and friends.
These young men are sons of the late
.lohn D. Sullivan, for many years the
efficient town policeman ol' Walhalla.
They lefl Walhalla in I SSS with their
mother and have made their homo in
Charleston since that time. This ls
their Hrs! visit to their old home
town fine«' they moved away -thirty
years ago. Everything here was new
to them new I.«COS, new relatives,
new friends, new surroundings. They
aro very clever young mon. Manley
Sullivan is an automobile dealer in
Charleston. Since lie lefl Walhalla
he has quite a record us an athlete
and we hope to publish this at an
early dale. Ile has during the past
served I I years in the navy. J. im-
Leon Sullivan ls now un ensign in
the navy. He is at prosent attached
to the secret service at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. He recently returned to
the States after having spent over
six months in European waters with
the naval contingent. They have an-
other brother in the service of his
country, Scuddy W. Sullivan. Ho is
now on the high seas in tho merchant
marino service. Walhalla and the
people of the town bavo a right to ho
proud of those young men. We wish
them continued success In tho world
and advancement In tho servlco of
their country. Tho young men made
the trip through the country In a
touring car.

For Sale International l-h. p.
gas engine; in good running Condi-
Hon. Will sell cheap. Ballenger,Hardware and Furnltttro Co., Soneca.

C. Adv.

t

?-Wo would advise our customers
to buy salt now. Remember last win-
ter. C. w. & J. E. Bauknlght.-Adv.

Mrs. Cal. McGee has beon a groat
sufferer from typhoid fovor for seve-
ral weeks at hor homo In Midway.
Her friends hope for lier early resto-
ration

Wo are requested to announce
that there will bo a meeting at tho
Flat Shoals church next Saturday.
July 27th, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose, of making arrangements for
the building of a new church. All in-
terested are urged to attend the
moot in« and assist in tho plans and
necessary preliminary work.

--.Mrs. W. C. Foster and Mr and
Mrs. M. It. McDonald spent the week-
end in Richland with their mother.
Mrs. M. J. McDonald, who has been
seriously ill for several weoks. Mrs.
McDonald is Improving and it is
hoped she will soon ho well. K. 1).
Foster, of Richland, has also been
quite 111 for some weoks, and his
friends hope for an early recovery.

In a lotter we have received from
John F. Ritter, of Waynosvillo, N. C.,
ho states that he has heen very 111
for some time, hut has about regain-
ed his normal strength. Mr. Hitter
says that he ls anxious to roturn to
Walhalla if ho finds that he can se-
cure employment in his line of work.
He is recognized as an expert In cer-
tain branches of the lumber business.
-If you want tho best overall try

Crown Special. C. W. & J. E. Bauk-
tlight, Walhalla.-Adv.1

Il will bo a pleasant surprise to
the many friends of Wm. H. Haw-
kins, of tho High Falls Bection, to
know that he has been selected by
the faculty of Furman University to
attend the training camp at Platts-
burg, X, Y., during the months of
August and September. .Mr. Haw-
kins will return to Furman in Sep-
tember and will assist in teaching
military science there.
-B. Clifton Cobb, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. It. Cobb, R.F.D. 1, loft last
Sunday afternoon for Charleston,
where on Monday ho answered his
call Into tho naval service of the
Halted States. Mo has been placed
In the reserve class and will bo per-
mitted to complete his course at
Clemson College, after which ho will
enter the regular service as an en-
sign. Haylus W. Harrison also left
recently for Paris Island, S. C.,
where he will be attached to the
naval service. We wish these young
men great success.
-Dr. M. M. Kinard, of Salisbury.

N. C., spent Monday and yesterday in
Walhalla attending to matters of bus-
iness. Ile has many warm friends
here who aro always delighted to
meet bim. Rev. Mr. Kinard shows no
traces of ill effects of the strenuous
work he Is doing In tho ministerial
field. He reports also that Mrs. Kin-
ard and her sister, Mrs. Mary Joost,
are enjoying good health. Mrs. Kin-
ard and Mrs. Joost are both remem-
bered pleasantly here, they having
before marriage been Misses Johanna
and Mary Seeha, daughters of the
late Capt. and Mrs. C. F. Sceba. who
were among the early settlers of Wal-
halla.

For sale, at ti bargain, this week,
dining table, sideboard, cook stove,
chairs, etc. s. X. Pitchford -Ad*
-The Walhalla plant of the Vio-

tor-Monnghan Mills Company is hav-
ing installed 400 automatic Draper
looms, which are replacing the old-
style l.owol looms that have been
used in this plant. Tho installation
;.s greatly delayed owing to tho ina-
bility of tho manufacturers of the
machinery to supply it. The order
for tlie looms was placed some two
years ago. It ls probable that thc In-
stallation of the full number of new
looms will require four or five
months. The Walhalla plant is be-
ing continually improved under the
new management and is fast becom-
ing one of the best plants In thc
Piedmont section.
-Walhalla and Seneca friends of

Rev. Kirkman C. Finlay, who at one
timo served the Episcopal churches
of the two towna as rector, will ho
interested in tho announcement that
he will sail in a short while for
France to take up religious work
over there among tho military forces
of tho Unitod States. Bishop Guorry
also will bo associated in this work,
and lt is more than probable that tho
latter has already gone to Franco.
Rev. Mr. Finley has gone to New
York to report for duty. Mrs. Finlay
went that far with him and will re-
main in thc metropolis until her hus-
band sails. He has been granted
leave of absence from Trinity church,
Columbia, for a period of one year.
-Girl Wanted-To loop hosiery at

homo. Apply to Hetrick Hosiery
Mills, Walhalla.-Adv.
-Several young men in uniform-

deserters from Camp Sovler-have
been in the High Falls community
for a few days, and two of these
young fellows were brought lu by T.
F. Cannon Monday and turned over
to the Short ff and deputy. Those two
young men were from Alabama, and
had decided, they said, that they
would heat it" over to their native
State to see their folks for a time,
then vet urn1 to cami». They seemed
to realizo that they were taking a

great risk in their "stolon leave," but
were willing to risk it in order to got
back home. However, one of them
seemed greatly relieved when he was
given information that he would ko
sent back to ('amp Scvier. "1 won't
be a deserter," he said, "if I got back
before Wednesday, but I would have
liked to have golton home anyway."
Ono of the young men ls Xell P.
Steele and the other ono .Norman
Smith They were sent back to Camp
Sevier Monday evening. When taken
up by Mr. Cannon they wero in a
sorry plight, their uniforms wet and
dirty, for thoy had spent Sunday
night out In the open and in tho rain.
Thoy wanted Mr. Cannon to takfl
thom by auto Into Tennessee, and he
told thom that ho would have to get
Knsolluo before he could start on that
kind of a trip. Thoy were permitted
to board the car, and Mr. Cannon
Iben drove for Walhalla, stopping
llrst of all in front of the county jail,
where ho turned tho men over to She-
riff Jas. M. Moss, who is also a mout-
her of the local hoard for Oconeo
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IMPORTANT

Sale of Real Estate
IN TOWN OF WALHALLA.

I hereby offer for sale, for CASH,
on salesday, the 5th day of AUGUST,
A. D. 1918, at ll o'clock A. M., In
front of the Court House door, at
Walhalla, S. C., the following real es-
tate, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate, lying and being
in the Town of Walhalla, in the
County of Oconee, and in the State
of South Carolina, containing forty-
six (46) acres, more or less, known
as the J. S. Flyod homestead, adjoin-
ing lots of T. A. Grant, Mrs. Ida H.
Darby and otbors, being within two
blocks of the Court House.
Ono six-room residence finished

throughout, excellent barn, and
other outbuildings, good pasturage,
and five aeros of good, woll-improved
creek bottom, and a fine orchard, and
about six or seven acres in woodland.
An ideal suburban home, combining
the advantages of town and country
conveniences.
Tho only reason for selling is that

the present owner resides in Okla-
homa. For further particulars call
on the undersigned.

D. R. MOSS, Walhalla, S. C.,
Agent for Owners.

July 17, 1918. 29-31

Cemetery Notice.

All persons interested in Return
cemetery are requested to meet
there Wednesday morning, July 31st,
for tho purpose of cleaning off the
cemetery and putting same in good
order. Come early and bring your
tools W. H. Williams, C. C.

Advertised Mall.
The following ls a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in tho Walhalla
post ellice for the week ending July
23, 191 S:

NV. II. Menard. Mrs. B. P. Miller.
When calling for tho above please

say they are advertised.
N. Fant. P. M.

»J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »|« »J« m^4 »J« »J. »J«
.J. CAND ÍDATES' .J.
»J. ANNOUNCEMENTS. »J-
* * * * * * * * * * * *

FOR SHERIFF:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Sheriff of Oconee County,
subject to the action of the voters in
the Democratic primary elections.

W. F. ORR.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Oconee County,
subject to the choico of the voters in
tho Democratic primary elections.

LUTHER A. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dato for Sheriff of Oconee County,
subject to tho action of the voters in
the Democratic primary elections.

W. M. KAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Oconee county,
subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic voters in the primary elections.

JAMES M. MOSS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Oconee County,
subject to the action of the.voters in
the Democratic primary,

W. M. ALEXANDER.
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DROWN HAS IT
OR

DROWN GETS IT.

O Cl i E S !
just received a carload of

inds, sizes, styles and colors. These
ought last October, and were bought
ley are easily $20 to $30 cheaper
uggy would be if bought to-day.
this money by buying Buggies from
3Xt few weeks.
hese Buggies while we can save you
ber: "Money Saved is Money Made."

M. Brown & Son,
WALHALLA, S. C.

BROWN HAS IT
OH

BROWN «HTS IT.

Equip Your Car!

Before you start on your
vacation trip, equip your
car with new tires.

WE SELL AJAX
Plain and Road King Cas-

ings. Also, Ajax Red and

Gray Inner Tubes.

C. W. Pitchford
Walhalla, S. C.

.c^ses»»**** ise»»»»»»»»»»
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES :

At tho request of numerous friends,
I have decided to stand for re-elec-
tion to the House of Representatives
from Oconeo county. I will abide
the results of the elections at the
hands of tho Democratic voters.

W. P. MASON.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dato for the House of Ropresentn-
tives, subject to tho rules of tho
Democratic primary.

M. R. MCDONALD.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho House of Representa-
tives, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters of Oconeo in the
approaching primaries.

JAS. H. BROWN.

I hereby announco mysolf a candi-
date for Representative from Oconeo
county, subject to action of the vot-
ers in Democratic primary elections.

J. R. ORR.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didato for re-election as Judge of
Probate of Oconeo County, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party in
tho primary elections.

V. F. MARTIN.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR,
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Supervisor of
Oconeo County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party and the ac-
tion of the voters in the primary
election.

W. M. BROWN, Walhalla.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Supervisor of Oconee, sub-
ject to the will of the voters in the
Democratic primaries. I will appre-
ciate your support. W. R. HUNT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of Oconee Coun-
ty, and pledge myself to abide the
decision of voters in the Democratic
primary elections.

T. E. SANDERS.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for the office of Supervisor of
Oconee County, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
party. H. C. WALKER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Supervisor of
Oconeo, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party and tho will of the
voters of Oconee county.

W. W. BBARDEN.

LRSON COLLEGE
PX XI i WOMEN.
JOHN E. WHITE, President.

RONIZE ANDERSON COLLEGE
BEC.ALTJSE

t, of thc Piedmont is high, healthful and a centre of Christian Culture,
for efficient work, healthful play and all comforts of a Ohristinn home.
>y in its cultured simplicity and democratic in its government.
1 men and women of knowledge, experience, and above all, of Ohris-

courses leading to A. lt. «nd B. S. Degrees; Music, Expression, Busl«
nd Christian Service.
dominant influence stands unequivocal)^ for Character, Culture and

.atcd bullid in write

J. THOMPSON. Sec'y and Treas..
Anderson, S. C.


